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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW8

Hawaiian Lodge No 21 moots this
ovoning

Straw Hats at your own prico at
Korrs

Company D
for drill

moots this ovoning

Laro Ourtaina from 1 to
pair at Korrs

Tho 20 mon shoot
ohangod to 80 mon

20 por

hai boon

Ladios Ohomisos 3 for 1 Ladios
Skirts for GO eenls at N S Sachs

Ki Ghonga pavomont is slippery
and dangerous

Plain Colorod Sateons all the
good shades 15c por yard at Korrs

Oomplimoutarj concert to Miss
Graco Richards to morrow evening

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar ¬

gain prices at N S Sachs 520 Fort
stroet

Judgo Garoutto and family aio
through passengers by tho Peking

Dimities and Pronch Muslin
Plain and Dottod Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Ellis MillP USOhargedAffaires

paid his formal visit to tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs yesterday

Two nicely furuishod rooms for
lady or gentleman to rent at No 9
Garden Lauo

Company A has fallen into line
and pnssod kindly resolutions on the
rotiromont of Col E II MoLoan

0 Hedomauu and Clivo Davie
loft by the Mauua Loa this morning
for a circuit of tho plantations on
Hawaii

Chang San a colobrated Ohineso
actor arrived by tho Peking to ac ¬

cept an engagement at tho old Chi ¬

nese theater

Residents of Koolau wore troated
last night aud this morning to a
gouuiue Kona storm of a galo aud
lloocls of rain

Tho British Cammissioneraud the
Minister ot Foreigu Affairs both
paid official calls on H B M S
Icarus ytstorday

Robert Swan Scrimgoour Socro
tary of tho Hagey Institute left by
tho Mauua Loa this morning for
Kona on business

Ladie3 Night Gowns well made
only 50 cents Ladios Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

Those desirous of contorting for
the prize for gucssiug the name of
Kowalo Desky or Waring lake must
hurry up as to morrow is tho last
day

There was a very satisfactory
gathering at tho band concert at the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening and
tho boys wont through tho program
admirably

Lot ovoryono pull woll for that
bed at tho Queens Hospital by at ¬

tending tho calico masquerade ball
at Indopoudeuce Park on Fobruary
tho 12th

Taxpayers must look out and pay
up to morrow or their names will
be published in the delinquent tax
list a rather unpleasant notification
for many sensitive people

Dr Wavson of the Hacoy Iusti- -
tuto accepts the responsibility of
bringing to tho light of tho world
and to tho loving eyoa of its parout
Jim Stackers baby maidou

Tho baud will play at Lunalilo
Homo to morrow in memory of tho
birthday nuiiivorsary of King Luna
lilo The inmates will have a luau
aud tho promises will bo open to
friends

J H Kirkpatriok of tho Hagey
Institute takes a short busiuess trip
to tho Ooait by the Peking to day
Ho and Mr Cowart will probably
leave for Auckland N Z about tho
middle of next Maroh

It is rumored that MrB Montague
Tumor has voluutoored to arraugo
a concert and social outertaiumeut
at tho Hawaiian Opera Houso some
time next mouth for tho bouefit of
tho Social Club of tho Hagey Inati-
tuto

¬

Captain Blnko was nrrostod yes ¬

terday by Dotootive Kaapa on a
ohargo of smupgling opium The
case was called in the District Court
this morning aud continued till tho
2d of February Mr Geo Davis
will defend Captain Blako

Tho P M S S City of Peking
Cnpt Smith arrlvod yostorday 10
dava from Yokohama with a fair
weather trip nor cabin passengors
woro Mrs AF Dixon Otto Vollbehr
and Ohaug Sau tho actor She also
brought 188 Ohineso in tho Btoorngo
She is booked to sail at 8 oolonk
this afternoon

The Independent fiOconts a mouth
Delivered by carriers

Thanks to tho kindly feelings of
tho Attomoy Gonnral Judgo A W
Carter Marshal Brown Mr Hack
fold and tho Gorman Bouovolent
Society Mrs Annn Gerlz has been
provided with a home on Liliha
stroot and an allowance for living
espouses

Do not forget tho complimentary
concert to Mips Graco Richards at
tho Hawaiian Opora Houso

ovoning Among tho distin-
guished

¬

soloist aro Mrs Montague
Turner Miss Josiio Roovo Axtell
Mr Montoagle Miss Richards and
Mits Kalo McGrew

Friond Jim while wo hoartily con-
gratulate

¬

you upon the inoroaso to
our population we must toll you that
12 pound babies aro becoming too
numerous Nowl if you had an-
nounced

¬

a 20 pounder you would
promptly have taken tho lead in
oouoty and established a record

Subscribers for shares in tho
Hogey Inatituto Co aro already
quite numerous and thoy represent
all creeds sects nationalities aud
political opinions It is tho desiro
of tho incorporators to avoid as
muoh as possible the preponderance
of any influence except tho great
inorfti one of tho benefit of the com
munity

A club swiuger on tho U S S
Alort not improbably formerly a
drummer in tho band gave a clever
exhibition of club swinging at tho
Hotel last ovoning attracting around
him quito a crowd Ho desires to
cnaiiengo any man lioro in this sci-
entific

¬

mucular oxorciso Now
heros tho chanco for Brother Finnoy
and others

A GRAND SU00ES3

Tho First Hagoy Olub Concert Draws
a Crowded Houso

The frieuds of tho Hagey Insti ¬

tute aro in high gleo over tho grand
success of their initial concert and
literary entortaiument at Y M O A
Hall last evening and tho mombers
of tho Social Club aro deeply grate
ful to tho distinguished amateurs
who ro nobly volunteered their
services Moro especially to Mrs
Moutaguo Tumor Mr Donald do V
Graham Mrs W W Hall Mr R O
Montoagle Mrs Walbridgo Miss
Kate McGrew Miss Lore Mr J W
Yarudley and Mr J F Brown are
thoir heartiest thanks tendered

With such au array of musical
tnlout presented no wonder the at ¬

traction was so great that oven
standing room was at a premium
aud a largo number of those who
desired to bo present woro forced to
go home disappointed or to attend
the baud concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel

Prosident Harrison is to be con-

gratulated
¬

upon the success of his
program aud tho reunion of last
ovening in furnishing a most do
lightful ovoning will undoubtedly
benefit the causo in whoso aid our
esteemed vocal and instrumental
artists voluutoorod their eminent
services

Tho Hoard of Education

Minister of Publio Instruction H
E Coopor prosided over Wednesday
afternoons mooting of tho Board of
Education

Tho Inspector General reported
in rogard to suitable tuition for
Chinese pupils ovor tho school ago
aud tho consideration of tho matter
was postponed

It was decided to purohnso for
200 ono thousand copios of Mr

Abbots Hawniis Young People a
supplementary roadiug book for the
soIiooIb

T H Gibson of Waimea Bohool
was allowed his Soptombor salary
although ho was absent from the
country sufficient reasons boing
given for this decision

Tho Inspector General was auth-
orized

¬

to make arrangements for an
early examination of tuachors

It was decided that Ohiuoso chil ¬

dren should have a four days fur
lough for thoir Now Year

The plot of land at Waialao now
occupied by Mr Iseuborg was leas-

ed to him for five- years at 8 yoar
The Board rooommeudod tho

adoption of the vortical writing

Born

Stackwi In this city January 28

1897 to tho wife of J T Stacker a
twolvo pouud dnughtor

- et i1

BUSINESS LOCALS

Shooting Bdpreads and
kots in all qualities at Kerrs

Blan- -

Ladios Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 2 25 por dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Scotch Ginghams iu stripes checks
aud plain colors 15c por yard at
KorrB

Homo lunch at the Anchor with
Rainior beor or othor boveragos
from 1130 to 180

Dont worry oud make under woar
when you can buy it so cheap all
roady mado at N S Sachs

Thoro aro three entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but the cry neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good howover

Childrens fancy Handkerchiefs
at 50 conta a dozen Sachs White
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dozen fiuo Embroidered
Handkerchief 2 for 25 cents at N S
Saohs

Tho Summer sea is over shining
Aud whon it dropi a tear

Tib for tho lack of senao of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors boer

To find a beor to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvre won when it obtain-
ed

¬

That favorito draught Soattle -

In addition to tho Rainior Seattle
beer the Anchor keeps tho finost
blonds of liquors Notably amongst
them aro John Dewars Scotch Whis-
key

¬

Standard TimeOPS longLife
and Duffys Malt

Jayaauriva tho Cingalese importor
has oponed a now store at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotol and Nuuatiu streets where ho
has somo splendid specimens of Cin-

galese
¬

laco and jowolry Tho prices
are within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to the riohfM Au inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of Aho
curious and Uautiful

Who built tho Pauthaon Wo
dont mean tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but the modern ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho one with the best
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all connected with it aud tho fact
that overything in stock is of tho
best quality aud old Jim stands by
as a truo friend to all true mon

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Uoyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated IabsL is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of thoso popular resorts is
also in voguo

Uudor the management of W
Carlyle assisted by Jamos Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvomonts and It is rapidly be-

coming
¬

to be ono of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ice chest is in placo tho Wieland
boor comos up bright dear and
sparkling and rodalls past memories
whou that boor was tho best on tno
market Tho Empiro haR always
boon celebrated for its old and im ¬

ported wines and its liquors aro
clean and puro

ONE ON LEAP YEAR
Tills Is tho latest on leap year A

well known young gentleman declined
to call upon a very dunning young
lady living In Queen Anno town When
pressed for a reason ho said She Is
too much like Ranio Recr Shes
bright sparkling and puro and so
full ot life I am afraid she will pop

On tap or In bottles at tho Criterion

TRAWS PAGIFIG LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yuson Kaishas Steamer

NAGOYA MARD

Will sail for tho above Port on or
about

Tuesday Feb 2d
i

W Eor Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
193 tf AGENTS

KEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Gondf Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cash- - - - Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

f0 For lowest rales apply to
3HC XCDSH3

Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
A- T-

Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds to be used in aid o a fiee bod

at tho Queens Hospital

Tickets 250 admitting Gontlcman and
Ladles and including Supper Tickets on
Biilo nt tho lending Drngglst 187 trt

The Kewalo Prize Lot

All suggestions for tho name of
tho beautiful little lake at Kewalo
now under course of construction
by Bruce Waring Co must bo
handed in by Saturday evening tho
30th iust as the award will bo made
on tho following Monday Feb 1

All envelopes containing names
should be markod For Tho Lako
Contest

BRUCE WARING CO
31 1 Fort Stroot Honolulu

WW DIMONDS

Thoro aro nil kinds of knives
for all kinds of business but
for cutting breud nothing has
ovor boon doviscd that will equal
a Chrysty Mado of aluminum
steel of tho samo quality as tho
best saw Unliko tho Olauso tho
Chrysty bread knifo has a wood
on h audio and it has othor ad-

vantages
¬

Wo have a patent trouscr
croasor that surpasses ovon a flat
iron for keoping tho trousors
froo fromkneo and wrinkles
Nothing bulky about them and
thoy will hang out of tho way
in any closot Sovonty fivo

conts a pair
Aluminum lime and lemon

squoozors aro now as to material
but not inshnpe their superior-
ity

¬

is in thoir cloanlinoss Alum-

inum
¬

collapsiblo wator cups aro
light and convenient for tho
pocket

Many fino tables aro ruined
by caroloss pooplo laying lighted
cigars on tho odges Tho Pon
dograst cigar holder and ash ro
coivor obviates tho damago at
vory littlo cost Thoy aro do

tachablo and will fit on any
tablo

Littlo Boauty night lamp
to hang up or stand is an arti
clo you havo often soon adver ¬

tised in tho magazines Wo

handle them --in Honolulu and
thoy dont cost much

WjU4
TO LET OK LEASE

-- AOOTTAUEONKING
1 Street Kulaokahua
Plalnscontalning six rooms
with out houses noxt to

Xh
Jtfcl

X

cottugo now ocmiplod by Hon A Rosa
Artoslan Water laid on Tonus moder
ate To take lmmodiato possession

For further particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FKRNANDRZ

Tolophono 280

Honolulu Nov 3 122 tf

LEWIS CO

In an establishment like
ours so many things for tho
tablo may bo found that it is
difficult to mako a selection Wo
muko an effort to socuro only
tho best obtainable and tho ro
sult is that our list of customers
is large

We have gonuino Scotch hor
rings and bloater mackerel
oithor of which will bo found
oxcollont An entirely now arti-
cle

¬

to this markot is concontratod
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lewis Cos Maltoso
brand bf Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hams These aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who have tried them
once return a second time
Smyrna figs and FAItD dates
now crop are especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Chooso
is another dolicacy not often
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

- LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 240

LOTS AND STONE

40

m
FOR S-A-L-

LOTS EACH COxlCO FEET HACK
of kamehamehn Jlovfl School and

facing Knlllil Road sultnblo for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

3W For terms and particulars apply
to AUK FERNANDEZ

Telophoue 2S0 485 tf

In RfispnnRB
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleased to stato that ho
1b now probated to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And horos by giving Honest Weipht at the
LOWKST POSSIBLE RATI

morlt a Sharo of Public
Patronage

albo
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE ami SODND MACKEREL
and Pia8 FEET by Kit Single Fish

TELEPHONE 755 Every Time i

37 Opposlto Railway Dopot

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop No 321 on Kinc
Stieet Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will And to their advan ¬

tage patronize tho new Bhop
where the best work

Guaranteed

Teleipiioxie JtSTo 578
437

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pies Cukes of all kinds fresh
every day

Frosh Ieo Onmru mado of tho Best Wood
liwn Cream in all Flavora

The Rinost Home made
17ft tl
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